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f.t UNSIGNED CAPTAIN OF THE PHILLIES MAY BE SLIPPING BUT AVERAGES DO NOT PROVE IT
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LUDERUS LED PHILS
IN DRIVING IN RUNS,

' ACCOUNTING FOR 66
Veteran Inficldcr Still Among the Topnotchcrs, Finish-

ing Fourth in Knocking Home Tallies and Leading

the Heavy Hitters GavtiysUO Record isufc

By ROBLRT "W. MAXWLLL

.rrls Editor Utenln. rublle I edier

tay Fred Ludfrus Is ullppin-- . but It can't bo procd by coiiMiltltiK
THEY

tho grand old dopr--. The captain of the Phils, who hai not jet sent In lilo

contract, was thcro forty wa3 last tfison. pt.i-iiif- - a swell neldlns

at flrt bas-- and topping all of tho hea.y hitter? Cipii l'rcl had an

axcrngc of 2S1, which Is twcntj-thrf- c points hotter than In 131"

Whcro Ludy more than made sood, lio-cr- wat. In battlns In rum;

for his team Put Ins the teuton lie was responsible for slxtl-il- x scores,

nflj.sU coming In on hits and the other ten on

:v ;
FRED LUDLRUS
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we not to contradict him
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Crawford

tl

putoiits This Is dociuisc
1" Ernie Lantf-ati- . the

statistician Krnlc tajs Is tho

Georso of the Phillies, wc ilp-in- s

the line to introduce c.iptaln.
t.udy did not lead the or an thine

Uko that lie wai fourth, trailing Prod
with se.cnt-oti- r Sherry Mnee with stxtj
nine and Dodo Pnst'crt with tr en Itow-cc- r

1 iniM be conhlderrd tho Phils did

not piss whale of h same last car More

were lost thin won. and n kuv who

flam markers oer the pan I Rolni?

tome Tor that wc must hand a boost

to The husky captain alto the

eeasoii with of playing In 302 he

games, and has a chance to break tho
"Iron man" of ITS coruecutlve games

established by Eddlo Collins.
Gavy Cravath still holds tho National

League for batting In runs, with mark
of in 1313. Other leaders havo been
llonus "Wagner, three tunes; Sherry Magee,

Helno Zimmerman and Crawth. twice, and Phase. Mcrklo and Schulte.

It Is strange that several records
Bccau-- o of the poor pitching last ynr

were not In tho batting line. IIowccr. It neemcd us If tho hitters
lumped along with tho hurlers, making It tort of tlftyllfty break.

ior io i"--i turn, iu,.Uua u,vit was, Zack Wheat was rcsponsioie
and Routh for 77 of Cincinnati s.
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A Cop irA to Blame, for Trouble, Says Fan
DONOVAN'S version of the famous sevcnteen-lnnln- ball gamo In

BILL seems to have struck a Knag in one spot. Bill says a spectator

became excited nnd ran out on the Held when Crawford tried to catch

Davis's long drive. A fan, who docs not wish to have his name published,

writes un Interesting account of the play and states It was a policeman,

not spectator, who pulled the "bone" out in center field. Having seen, tho

coppers perform out at the ball rark, wc are inclined to side with the fan.

His letter follows- -

"I havo been a baseball fan for a great many years and an admirer of

the Philadelphia Athletics. Today I was quite surprised at omo of the
statements in jour Interesting column attributed to Pitcher Donovan, r
failed to get insido tho ball ground the day of that memorable seventeen-innin- g

game, so paid a dollar to get on a roof directly back of center
field. Tho play on the ball which Davis hit was right below me and I

it as distinctly as if it occurred but .cstcrday.

"It was a policeman who was supposed to have interfered with Craw-

ford. As the ball came soaring to the crowd behind tho ropes this police-

man, who was twenty-flv- o feet or more from the spot where the ball was
headed, got excited and ran out on the
tween and the infield, and

Icaguo
Mcrklo

broken

field. He ran In a scmlclrcte be
at no time was nearer than fifteen

feet to the outfielder.
"The crowd gae way, as they do. to let Crawford make the catch, but

the ball struck the tips of his fingers and he himself fell back Into the
crowd. Crawford's manner, after he got upon his feet, indicated he had
no cause for protest as he started to adjust his cap and take his place in
the field, when he suddenly noticed the commotion in the infield and imme-

diately made a dash to get into the argument.
"This Is, to my certain knowledge, how the whole thing happened, as

no one could have had a better .lew of the entire performance than I.
Crawford may have felt that the actions of the policeman bothered him,
but the fact was the officer was not at any time very close to him The
ball nent fairly Into the crowd, and it would have been imposMble, I think,
for any fielder to havo made the catch.

I A3I tOTfHtij7 this because I iccll lecotlecl how Indignant I lell
at the decision- that teas ohen."

Heavyweights A'oii; May Battle in Nevada
passage of the boxing bill in Nevada will be a great thing for Tex

mckard, for ho now has a spot to stage the Willard-Dempse- thing on
July 4. Some time ago a mantle of gloom was spread all over the big
$127,000 match for the heavyweight championship when the Governor out
there put his foot down and vetoed the measure, which had passed both
houses. Everybody called it a closed Incident nt that time, but they don't
take the count easily in that section of the country.

Instead of telling each other hard-luc- stories, the noble statesmen got
together, put their shoulders to the well known wheel and In plain language

passed the bill over his veto in the House and yesterday the Senate followed
suit. Now everything Is serene and lovely and one is led to believe that
the mastodontic fuss will be staged out there

If Hickard did not have designs on Nevada, why was the bill changed
this "j ear, and why was It passed anyway after the Governor put the parade
out of step? The promoter evidently made it known to the solons that he

f would llko to bring some more fame to the state of Nevada, and the way
was made easy for him.

It looks like Nevada now and Rlckard tan rest easj. He can look over
he propositions submitted by other states and write his own ticket. He

has an aco in tho hole, and the public Is assured that the championship
battle really will take place.

niCKAKD has until Hay i to announce the spot wherr the bout
ioIII ic TleW and will not let out a uhisper until that day. In

the meantime all tee can. do is guess.

' Rains to Stage Bouts at Phillies' Park
PHILADELPHIA fight fans will witness some high-clas- s boxing this

Rains, business manager of the Olympla, 'announces he
has secured the Philadelphia Ball Park to hold bouts and all of the

will be seen In action. Rains stepped to the front last year when
ho successfully staged the Tendler-Clln- e battle. It was a success from
every angle, as the spectators were well taken care of, there was no dlffl.
culty In rinding the proper seats and It was a high-clas- s show from start
to finish.

Rains expects to run five or six big shows during the summer. If
weather conditions are favorable, the first will be held in May 'and the

' others will follow every two weeks.
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THE new promoter is a thorough business man, knows the boxing
game and is bound to be successful.

New York Again Gets Army-Nav- y Game
( rnilB Army nnd Navy football game will be played In New Tork next

J-- fall after a layoff of two years. During the war the government placer
. a ban on the annual contest, as the cadets and middles were too busy with

their regular work to go away on pleasure trips.
4

- Durlnr; that time Gllmore Doble built up a formidable machine at
1 Annapolis. West Tolnt lost many of Us star players and the sailors are
(

' looking for revenge.

HBSavv hasn't iron a game tincr iOIS and beliexe the time his
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CAGELAURELS

Yours Truly Proves Easy
in Final Game for Ameri-

can Title

POOR EXHIBITION

St C'olumba's basketball team
Its title as champions of the

American League by defeating Yours
Truly in the second game of the tltlo
series plaj-e- last night by the score of
30-1- 7

Yours Truly plajed a most mizerauiu
artlclo of basketball, and In the opening
minutes of the first half tho Saints du-

plicated, hut they later found their bear
ings arid came through In fairly good
shape. The first-ha- lf tjiampions gave
a wonderful exhibition of how not to
score and throw chance after chance
away At one time during the Initial
period Kngln 'blew' two perfectly good
goils by w retched tossing

Smith and Lawrence at center .polled
the play by their defensive tactics. Kef-- i
eree Raetzel cautioned them on numer
ous occasions, but they paid little ntten- -
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SuitorOvercoat
Our Big Corner Store

.8011
Reduced from $30, $25

and $20'
No charge for alterations.

Open Monday and Saturday
Until 9 o'CIock

Peter Moran & Co--
'

S. E. Cor, ftfi,' Ark 94a,

Broun, With 14 Points,
Sets Pace for Scorers

Individual hlitli "Toliiis honors of
the eerie for the American I.eacup title,
wlilcli ended Uet lilBht. ko tn llrown the

Columba ttar. who nmaraed a total
of H points llronu tontenda hi. Itpoints havo nothing to do with other
v ell. known fourteen. The records of
tho rla-er- s In Ihe eerlfs
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Union Suits

W

for

Men and
Women

Made offlae quallt
LliaLI with a dustproof
collar and sleeve ad
Inttmenl. 'J aide. '.

hln and 3, top pockets
vth additional rrenrb
pockets i sen nj

swj me
rhanlcs. Sold else.
where at St and S3.
Our price.

$2 .00
When erdarlo hi

mall Kite cbtst meas
ure.

Only One to a Customer.

The National
533 Market St.

NATIONAL A. A. &TfcTO
JACK t.ESTF.R s. JIMMY MTHON

EDDIU TBKMHY OTTO 1IUOIIK3
KID II PltANKIK UlCB

JOHNNY l"OU t IIUaillK IIUTflllNSON
K. O. GEO. CHANEY

TIM DRONEY
TIPKKTH DOrfAnitY'H fit S llTIf BT

OLYMPIA A n. Hroad " llulnbridtaKiri. Mar.
MOMMY KVKMNd. MARCH 10

fllllr Iietlne sa, Roups' Joe Belmont
Jeaae Jamea y. Leo Fhnn

Uu rl' la. Iiount Mffadden
Harry (Kid) Brown vs. Freddy Reese

JOHNNY KILBANE vs.
FRANKIE BROWN

Cambria A. C. Jl.tAf'IlSli

MATTY RELEASED

BY CINCINNATI

Big Six, Now Free Agent,
Can Sign Contract With

Any ClUb

MAY GO WITH GIANTS

Cincinnati, o.. March 7 Christy
Mathevvson, former manager of the Cin-
cinnati Nationals, was notified by Pres'-de- nt

August Herrmann )esterday that he
will at ones be given hlb unconditional
release, and that he can sign with any
club desiring his services.

It was said at Cincinnati club head-ii- i
irters Mathewson probably would

Join the New Y,rk Nationals as assist-
ant to Vlco President and Manager John
J. Mcflravv.
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PENN ARRANGES BIG

Intcrfraternal, Ititer depart-

ment and Interclass
Games Planned in Many
Branches of Athletics

NEW BASEBALL LEAGUES

By LDWIN J. POLLOCK
rpiIE t sports campaign cer

launched at Penns)hanla set sail
jesterday, when Major Mjlln J. Ticker-In- g,

tho graduate manager, and a com-tnlt'-

of undergradiinter, compr'ncd
mnlnlv of ninnnirors. dldrt on a uro-
gram that will bring as many ttudents
Into ihltlcs as equipment unrj room
will permit. .

Interdepartmental. Interclass and
matches will be stayed In

various branches of sports and Frank-
lin Field, Museum Field and all other
spots around the campus will be In uso
at all hours when yie undergraduates
aro free from their studies. The scheme
N tho nearest approach to athletics for
all that facilities warrant, hut the com-
petitive feature will be maintained
throughout,

For biseball. Manager Sam Harrell
Is planning Interfraternal and Interde-
partmental leagues. So far tho Whar-
ton, Art. Engineering and Dental
Schools havo promised to put teams In
the field, and it Is likely that other de-

partments will be added. All the fra-
ternities are eligible to enter the Inter-
fraternal League and It Is probable tlut
several circuits will be formed, with a
"world's scries" to decide tho champion
of tho leagues.

Tho interfraternal track meet will be
revived and Coach Lawson Itobertson
will bo given full charge, But tho

4th and

HaJH

Tomorrow!
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SPORTING CAMPAIGN

V
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Leo DcF tii, Pcitit
Hurl in "Friendly" Scrap

Leo DcKorn, Pcnn lacros'e player,
track cajidldato and boxer, Is against
"friendly" scraps forever. Yesterday
ho engaged In olio of thoso gentle

that take p'ace
often In the dormitories and fra-
ternity houses nnd he escaped wtlh
a nest and long gash In his right
hand that will keep him out of ath-
letics for almost mouth. The.
friendly scrap ended when u glass
door was puhed through Leo's hand.
Ho was taken to the University Hos-
pital, wluie ho was sevved with five,
stitches. With his arm In a sling.
teo easily w'Jiild pass a wounded
war hero, discharged from the
serv Ice.

Tho fraternities will ho notified thif"!
they will have to send their entries at
least ten dajs beforo tho meet to tho
coach, and they will be required to go
through a short training period In,
preparation for meet. No ono will
be allowed to compete unless he reports
to Itobertson for work ten daja prior to
the dato of tho championships.

Crew also Is tn for a boom. Coach
Joo Wright announced yesterday that
no one would bo cut from the squad.
Every man, no matter of what weight
or ability, wilt bo retained tn long an
he lives up to tho training rules.

At the end of the season a b!g regatta,
closed to Penn men, will be held on the
Schujlklll. Interclass laces and rates
for crews of the same weight will be
arranged for the last week In Ma). Thin
regatta will hold the Interest of the
candidates for the varsity and fresh-
man shells who aro not picked the
big eights.

Interfraternal, interclass and Inter-what-n-ot

matches will be played In ten
nls, soccer and volley ball. It has been

brothers of tho various secret societies decided to lay out courts gn the ground
will not be able to enter as they please, at Thirty-fourt- h and Chestnut streets,
as has been tho caso In previous years. which Is not being used now.
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roKn, nrnAim.rrv, jxemiulity
EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION, BROAD & WALLACE STS.

Telephone I'oplnr 0580
.lENKINTOn'Ni Krewaon Automobile rompnnj-- .

CAMDEN, N. .,: Standard Motor Car Co, Inc.
VOTTSTonNt Hlch & Trout.

It. J, Mills.
HKIIIN(it c, C. Eny.ler
SCIIANTOSl A. J. Schnell.
llA.I.ETONi Adam Kldam.
BWKnESIIOIIO.N. J.t Hunter's Garage.
10RK, I'A., hnyder Automobile, Co.
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In this great event wc have
put in hundred of our finest

custom bench -- made
NEWARK
that all season long sold at
$7, $6, $5.50, $5 and $4.50.
Wc arc now placing them on
sale at $3.95 and $5.85 the
pair!
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(leewqril Sftoe Stones Co.
LARGEST RETAILERS OF SHOES IN THE WORLD.
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